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Four Investigations with Comparisons to the Catholic Position
-----

-B.

The four preceding investigations concerned themselves largely with
Dewey's

p~ilosophy,

treating only briefly, if at all, his educational theor.y.

All except Hook had qriticisms, but only Butler based the criticisms to some
extent on Christian principles.

In contrast the next four studies compare the

Dewey with the Catholic position, all the authors but the last one being Ca
olio.

_..

-5.
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lenrt..h.

1\8

opE'lratiomlly not
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l'lnc1 U88
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aoo l"-d t~'i intelligenee.

aot,Jftlly hlUi beef) tlcirlt;; in h·i 8
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3utf:tc~\ent
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A..fter t.he hist.o:r1-
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wr.1t1nf~S.

thmall:;, St,

',h~t

l.'ho~u!l l)el,:~1ns

De\>tey
t,y raising
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~.hrcn.lf,h ll)~rbUln\tAt:1on
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tJ\e ?let rev·lewe<!

t)~H )l~j' b" (l4.tBl~nt.t.o<~
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0 .. )

~9C\ll.&ti" t.h11J(j.r~!,

en out-noo-vy cr ~..pir!;0111 ~lfilQntt~ti(';n.t\'
r()\WII:~1I M.on

for tM ooierlCe ot"

to tAke on modem

":~~\3rda8,
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~."b. nr~t

'.J'.o firet
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the

f"Ct.1.taorl1~,
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l~nch0U
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~lI" student. a~ ~la thQ80 row who in tho wwld
mVig cOll'ra.i1flOuu1l, helMetly. and intJellir,entl!" 'tA$'6Id
~r COM1\ll1oUCJ ou ..-000 tu'\d. 1~~1ry. 1l'urt.henol"O, f"\!4tbttr than ~.
in t~'1e r'ra.tlt!n
the pupils t.he ftry clutlO\U'$ '}'ll"Opo81tlrllU i'),,}At t.ho _thode
of ao1~\lnce t:t;ro ~pf)11oabl,,~ to 1111 el.n1OO'f' of PNCt;~c.rtl 1~n 8t:!,,:',l,lrs, . .
8!'n:.i\tlt;.~ $!ww hf'M ~~l HtheJ.da ('If tnq'Ji.'S"'y }'l(.lV$ "been i\,l.~ in Af',clo-.'!u;on
oO~lltltriq~.. Lik_ _ , eo 1lt!llJJt «:rtAJt? the rtl*!:',1oMl !\'!4It.hot:l, or ~"!:Ints,

of' 'h',lf._n

~rrMr1l
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':~!!t\n\lfaot,'ftr'.,

r.e1di..~,

f.ifl(i

mt.em:l$n lI'iMch ',...ml!lplcylOd with
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4\,le 8l'JCO$SU; ;:"ot" ~~ef~t1(ml!l, lbfll' oofcl"'9 ~n¥ ldo'lAtr,v or the word f!.cl_
eMtt" ~ H"'I:r t.ht) aeademto hor'b.on. T{K' fII~ ed'lJC;\ WS AWI4U:'to
w::t~'aUJ t~ awount. cd' t;,trdb.Ii1I;t.~ t.hhlkh~ "hiOh hll$ l_n dot. l.:i:)" pr'4otiOi!ll ~I in t..~ h1a'.ory fir t~he h..-ft 1'BO.. 'i~. ~~l.\ ave.. the 81etl1tl-
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G~b pluck
the animAl. He half efld~no., bQpe. cur1oa1t¥, __1IltrD8. .,
lew.,
&c\1(>11. '!'bt~ ~1 f.8 1,.lOf~ ta hi.n b:r .tl"';.lOttlt"ff, fl£1t l:". ~rc
t,hcn~ht. tt~ of' paat arl<! tonntlpbt or f'ut1:n oOn¥'ert. d\DbM•• to
~ or !ilf't.JC\1lawneu. rn.:1'i.llt¥ldM ourto.tty Q;M " d y OO~.
'Then ""1Gb the f\1tilN l\U"M,,,e~ With itQ lriiW1tA1ble di_ppo1n:MntG.e qU

~.n

on.

or

or

~u" t\~lr1~nu, .!If¥l ~;t ttl

...'$!' .t'hjl·t'.i0~ or ~u'bl., (;;i11<.n 10.,

.,,.ttdnu

or i \.s fa tali t.7, l!.nd wtter1t~ y1 td.Cfl .fnd. to of' U\strtlctl.on tJl)t ct \;~ t
rwaa. ftl,ll\iUty is .oro oamandlJd At C)'Jr Il&menw or tM,~t.han !at 'U\oM
of tall..u.re. r01';" h1lffd,lj.t." i . not. 4 ~1&h _l1'-deprectatt.otl. It. 18 .t.~
SGWiG or O\l!' 111¢'tt .1nabl.l1 tJ ....'en w1 ~I our teat 1ntfltll1f'«mc9 lind etrort
. , . ......... l . . . . . . .
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to OOIIlIand a".aM; & RUe of our dep8uae~ upon luro*, ~t. 10 thu1r
• • ld.t.bou~ ,OUi' w1ab. and plan. 1\8 pew'purl, i . not- ~ 1"'81&& .tfort wt.
to IIWu, WJ priJ._ --JI'1 opport.un1t,y ot pt, .. _ut crowth.1SO

Pa..,'s Uh,t tavors the CatJ'wUo jJ08it..iun.
i~a1'Ci3

beoau.se bG n

Ma.rua to l:1a. 111

1 t. .. a g11t. f"eM 00d. ana .. a

'fls1<:A. ueoau_ 'tol.- world

Ga.tbO).10 4tJJceptAJ ute

fl.,

,.,'.ta800d 1D Ju. perteot,1QWJ

t"tlf,j --a\1£1o

tq HllI, a catholio 10 1nwrea'Wd in j,t.8 werking', .X""h''ltliv. . . . . fIU'Jd,

au 10 OfI\bua1ut.io OWl" doing

arv

~ltlt.1(Jn,

Ust10

kind 01"

t,bll'h:~.t

--tr.

-.n<l 1. oreatct dill...

sci,,;nUfl0 inwBt.1isaUan.. ar-

prod,.tUt.1on.>~.atArn

ault.w;'., .oool'ulIt,

to iJawt"

. . a Okr1at1an cre...t.1cn. 1S1 ~Tbtl olVl11i:li3t..i.on ot tot ..... 1IorlQ 16 OhriaUWl 01.....
111i\QUOftj the

last.lq

lillY.

In

~

F~UlJ1tl'9.

IlCre
\jl.$

f'rukJ.t Chl'lt1ltim it ill,

~lbu1i Red1,

Oalvan1. 1131-1198;

l.6S6J

~.

Fur1.1u8. 1;;]"1-161'1 oalllAitl,

1626-16')CS.

i~oal,
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----

\.00 n_a of

1~...l.642.

Tor,.S....

162)-l6b2, Sp-.},LmI&n1, 1.12Y-l179i

La'lOlsi.lir, 1143-11'4; folta, 174)...lU21; A1OlaQro, 1'116-

ca1~':,in& tnAt l.&et tnrGe)tMI

cent. of t.he kGI IliOn 1n UOl.\.1r.&oe Ooaant. cU.olllJ....1S3

-

..

C\ll~,

~,

1"2ti-191Oj .r~l, lDa2-l.86.4, Paatav, 1822-189SJ raUopio,

tom ~Y. p~r
t

~ ~, f/IO.t'1t

preoloua tt"\l1t..· l52

1!)2)-1)62) Coul.oab. 1136-1'117; ~ril, 1775-18)6.
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10 it.

iI'ft\h 01.' aolenoe CAtboUca b<M1 a lBge

I'Un1' be.b~ 8u.::i4llf1t.ltic wra,u

oeUi,

or

It" '1I\lCh

~,R\IIlWl Bliiture and ~t., . , .

151. Obr"18tophar [-.on,

(ltl1.Qa~:;o,

19'.b?, 8.

i~tlQn allO.

thf Or181s ot Obrlst,l.n

........ .,. . . ................ - - ...................""~ ........."~ . .

.,..,ot

« .....

2)6
'iii t.h"Chri8\ .. _

:Weal, tfLoft one &llOtbe1".' I haVoloYeQ. TOU, t,1Sl.

• C&t.bol1o 1. 1ncUtwd to work tor u't.tI8n ltd ial)r<.»ft
SOM

of

~)t.

in tr&d4t,

Bailnuc11o'tt

DiU

'w.,~ t~r.

bow

w lmprovo nu.bW1dl7,

prinolple. are oapable of Qh&t;blg a .twt.t.t'f1" _1"10..

j\Wtloe and o.bw:-lt.l 111 l;Joolal l1t• •IS -U
Throu~

i\

1be

t.l"UMG I1Wt1IItM

oOnducw4 ecboola. 1SS at. V1.t1oant QeP&Ul~u ~ q"n,noblM,

ot'd1nar;y people, work at. 001:''''Ctotln, :1l.ls dUrin, p'.laoG

world.

ti4 3001111 01"'';'61'.

U

It iu ne08DSa.l*1 \u Fi\IIIIaOt.4

111 our 1Wid<iWU. llwa."lS'7

th&1l" .ruU,.'.:1oD cat.bol.108 ; .. .

Hoond oent.ury apolog1et. in bi8

.u w.v. 1 )6 f~CRrl..t.l_

& BU8t

.i.tIIport-aAt. tuk 111 t.be

.!~~~!! r4~iNt\..WI

_qs ..

~t.

thO 80Ul is 1n tJ'l4I bOQJ, tb.1.t t.t_Cb,rlatJ.. . tiU"'O in t11• •01"1,,_ 'the
ia8p~ \br0Ulh a.u ...... ottJ:w; ~ al14 Qu>.usu.~ tJl~'
t.)l(J dUe_ 01 tbo world .... _ fho aou1 ia ooot1Dad ill tbe b~, wt, i\..If BWtt41.rua tJ~ b:oC1;yj ~r~ \.hr18~ an oanfinDd in ,()II world •• a
ward, bUt tltmlMlfta auat&inUlb *""10 . . . . . Goa w.u. .ppo1n~9 to u.a
so ~~N"t. a post, and It. :'\"13 not l"ii;ht. t'\;ir ti~. t.o Ceall,. 1t.15O

soul
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John

15, 12.

i11tJt81~ K. DolOI'~S !iohoracb, 0.:[.1$., flBt:n'lIKU.<..:U,. tt'auitiuua 1ft
U.d::i.o..t.:i~,n ~ tJifot ;;,oad~~~,,1' ot 4J&1nt. ~;Jh~l~.t1oAJ Cb.104i;;'', l.r.~
0.1" 6, 1:12$,. It.~·l5;-n~'"1o:- ..... ~ -~ - - -".-,~ . _.

15S

~duo.&t.:1<}n .. ft

-perIOD

it

HllI»'

so An'aDg9 bia at:fain as too aYQ1d aU fR'o __ ,wbUa

aUGoN. fJt b1a 14001'8 dopea4fJ too

his cont.rol.

A g(.)(:)d

tbe onlF mtOMtUt

thl. auoceao

dtiat.h oalAl¥ ~ • •r.tul.l.J.

ai_a tor

ac,,~nWl

faotol'a bqonct.

tbtt...,. ...

VlUOO 111 ~H~") !\tt.&1n1J1S of 't..na ~4t1t10 Via1i,n aid

ot ab&ulutM

,,1tJ:l1D his po..., a.:l.de4 01'

aan

largo e..Jden\ on

Catholic fina. OO!Ialo.r"\ 1ft aulreri..rc beo....

t.ho ilor1i.:ua 1"'6Ul"'re~t1Qn;

l¥

it

(iOIJ'.

depend;lJ UQt.

un aocioont.

Olilt.

j!r. . .m1on 1. DrIer deDled b1A.

he t,Jeu t.i:la t. va:! bttoause the: Uon of \:loci ~

hill to . .". h1m,

f!m,l.

~o~\W!(# the j;';'Qr~nt

"l fulllUlCe tOI'l1• •

h1It h1s 61nf1, h\rU6't Unotion 31... _ fila 9\NftI'tb anu OOlifld8nee, Uol,y
cwm 1t","",U1Me b18

dir"t.l7 or

tJ~h \I. purlt.r1ntt

I!. ~t.hoUo

1li.Jl«at.;1-two

tjl;!iiJ

YUaI"'8,

U.
..

II

~

tt~

fur

f.H8 jj,,~at.11·10

tn~ a\W_~n1

Vi.ion" tM

_Il'tdl

ot

,O'elWq Gal

~, ~

'f'dt r~&101

01

&_

_:iDu.

U~ ~t.1t10

tWa08 el)JJ.ptet11D8 b.1a at Uw hmlr of lWJ

tm etU.wr1&l 1n iWIIGtJ,"1oa
aa141
..

June 1, 1952 at the qo

.t

"Attor a prolongad Utet.1fao

,1>ub11c 4:WCI¥ tt'Q;3:t,.t*

t

\y,.~

of

~ute.. •

be llad .~t r'1UOft 'to P1;"'d1.lM t.i» lcvelimsa ul ttlO ~'i v~ ~ibeold

appaNn\l7 did not know
u-

pains Qf purlatol',v,

JJl.&1MKi ~thlu', aM tbe ~.l.. and t.M

~ I.iod':$

ooo..lun of

.pant 1n acarir.t& bi.

.. no,.

n8

.xteftda biB

to t.ne non-C&l.bollo
Oll

U.a'U-

10ft lor Ood.:'nere Ual.t.B lWll, .1 t.l'ltltt" b,y flioMt'lA" bea....

social. lite ,,1t.h Ohri.at.,

death.

~Q

is

t

0I'l

t.hid MJJ"tb.,,15'

1.

15' "Ot1r'ADt ~m:.,
14, 19SI, 2ttl.

UnYII, JwMt

...

Only t.h/:'tt@
~ihl;~h

M'\'·i}

~

t)duc~Uonal

hit eOJ1Gti ttl, ta8 as

the

YOl.q

MiWJtA'f'$, OM

c<mt1~t1on

critic~lly

'Al"1rewed
i"urell'

aim

too

001'1t." nl(. t10n

or

t:l'lo hurtJUI

of GOalectv imrolft8 the tI\'1nam1anon or

~cl.t.,..

0'Ul~

to tba

1m.HAte a1m of tho school 18 tb1a eulturilll t,rqntild,asion.

no....,

;""or

tr~~n'lSn'~l.sion

:'l.m

to a(!vat:le$ eultu:re.

dae1l"8lii t.ho ·~bool

t,tJey

W UIiJ. cultur'e bl :tt.. tNt el.-ntil

'tilerarcrO t.bfJ 0800·'" i.-tate a1lt or the aot'lOO11$

to i'tipC"ove this culture.
~

n~ cul~l

in tbe

ecc1etq.l l'hU6 the ult;b.at.

.moo

tl"anejad.on to the

iJf'CC$$1 4lnd

tecome f;"ood

th~ trfO 1.C'n:1td1Qw111~

$('01ety or '1<:4;};1oh tbG :ld8tltl, f.~ M~"S.

- --..

ar(lt

1'IOt oo!tddered.

1t{! ulti~ w

~1noo

oone t.hl!at

Df' ~

1:_r111i;; on ~bcl~l,t.lc phtloSO'Phy til" C~t tt'l(:ll1c bli»l:10f'.

OO~JOi~ ti(mQl proli~;. Q.nJ

t;. 00

pM.'ci,pluti

18 the

~ ~l~ ~u.,

~boI"tJ

}$.'R

or t.heir

rer....me to

<1~'Ornt.1c a.')Clet7. 2 fhlnce

·'·'·-·-·---···~-----------------------
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t.,'1iQ dtmC>On'ltSe soMev 1" ! fflI'olv~1d 1n U18 ttlt1l!I4. ,uld 1.:J«l14lW .1m. or U.

school.

khrderl.Qrton
~rad~te

atit! t..lua

t..~~h

tNt ~1~\'~1'7.

school in rolation tD
fMO(t~

i!l11i\'1S

HC<"r*1'7, end eoD_13W J$Ct'\ot':,lo

!ux? ·tho t"u:ncUon

or

~

,he

th~ir ~l.Mfn)tA". ~l

sohcl!()l and f;·he 001!.eg& and the g.t"1l4uat.e 8ctool in NIll:111_

1\ Cathollc lfwi&te Nl the t:at.bolic Oh\ll'Ob ba1r·lii," ifNolv.o in tho.

or

air,".

t,h$ O\U.~ to be tr~n_j tted flU lfl~ral

OnG 18 the Cat.~Uo hllei.oo.

part.

l'he Il'l thol'ie Church 'lfas

400

t;he

(i~lntlt1Qg

~\n~! ~~

the

other elawents of oultAft through Ct>r'1ut ~nd it-.o Apoetl~!u., and deY.lo~ 1:n
r.~v;~"d tc)

0I"Q'4n1.Ucm, t.llfl<>lo"'tY, SOI'1pt.ure, llt-JI"ft'I'. l,at4'.,

histtl~'J

aFt,

rGllt~lo'lJJl ordei-s' :and OOIe'lIl:'lUM ti.•a, ·,adtlQ,!\lUon Iud ehari table inat! t.ut.lona, ~
nO\'!l.~,C

3m pol! t.i0t!l1 Nlat:1ons.

i:Y',...~kln·.1

UJ t.~ :)U!~ i1'A11QI'l .eu·Uet1'" 'Who .1t"e~~ttlC'1piti,~ tn ~'I
(dxth nil ~.,1onal ab1l11 t, the Pout-itt /for. 1'1\1:8 lIY t.aa~ d ~J.... .is $D
"intr,inutc:d"r h11ty» \:.tw ft art iU'td roll{lion. In a c.,..tv;i,!n /lMlWG tb1e
f.~.i" Ilt.rUwt.a !nWrpnWl"'!i or ~+:. "'tl,r1t:d.te P91'teot.:1.ona or Cod, a.ftd
i,}~1"'\.11y o.f ta. h:UOt!llO~' and ~utu.f,< r'Grlying (if' C1!uP't~rcunn~ Nl€lt.1cne
bll~n nlli~~~Ot) and llIrt, ~iild. r.s\ll~ l.n ~lint~.: S11'C ~t't. i t.MU' • • • ~..
1'\ oamot t. CC'lnt~uA_{~ tNit ~MP$ never fill in '.;,ham lfel1f.1~ a:..£bJectfJ
tl&. Art Nt!I,Obed ita td,gh$8'\ pinnacle_. It)
i

'nle oh1ldron cf'
7lfUlt
..

or

t;h@ Ch~.i

bay. 't:_n vory pJ"Oltd.rwm' in the develop-

\

t.he lKIdom umic• •s. C&t.'hollo l1n1'¥Orsi Ues MW t_u
•••

I

p10nHrllI

1n

.

eltabl18h1nJ" ltOienoe d8Jmrtment.."T·.
Iiome 1n 1(00

~

or~ni_\lon

lacon d<ll!~.

\he t.1 tl.eot

'l:'blt

~d.tta

_iii fommi at

tiel U,r.oe1, a pro,tDt1pe of ttl.

A ~UV& ~umociatton _, u~ ~~

OimtMl_ rounded • t noNftCe in l(~.
pro~ ~ lt~71

rlt'~t ac:~ ~y

del

fit ttl'!. 4cmd_J '. CoMft't. .YO tha t 1. t

1.,

R ~pl••ly ~t.lJ'>Uo cwntl7,
it ....
flJaO'ua tr1lil &.ndCOt~U{lJn. • •• 'r'bla ....lI'
~l. or • rloUof'iIlMDI ~:bmt.~H"ic aoadft)f M'A~ .ticks in the throtIt
or tho_ who ~fJ1.e 1,be ",h~c" ~)r- .1enc$ tc Pro't$st.tulM._.L

noW, lif'W

?ranextl.
;1'nmoh

Lo~.

I1V. the

NnanlV'.

to lie, 1ft

Clfil1~tS

Ora~ !li(}n1lreh.~nd

orf al:¥1 on

rea.'lv~

'the ~y.al ~1oc1.ty in ~laoo -~ t~"l'.4n a

,rante f'J"Om the

tew

)'Glt\ra \~.t...

the ~ \olio.ty, ll\lt. 1 t. t"Vo!' NOei'\f'G(! anytb.'cfti,: rut 11 1'0)1&1 hleN1D9: f'!'CII

f..he v,.int,

01"

t~t.S

(iUl'

d~t

tJNMmt $"1'11-

err

of' tho . ,... ticmal

llld~t1on

~t

'With It.ft UDl.....1,t1•• 18 the d1No

etM'ted b:ra&lnt. llculn ander the

~trons(r. and 1.,11& (tt Oh.t"~lM. 6
(k'l:lMQU8l"ltly
(~r C"'41t~

th. cathellc

ncO'ulf";;.u'lltt.ic''n of

!i"ClUint'

baca,. of 1ttll aot.l'Vo
~h

l&~\d$r0:~.1p

in the

(lC'nt~f':,,.nt

MS 'the MEi!ht. to ilppear p!'Ol':iftent in the

t;lOOp1e. 7

In 1IlOr'kt~ror V. ~nt of:' our

cultUN the
Oet'ttar

...

)~~

peopaatlOuld

~ke

f&nd t,..1". of all 101enc.,

po'Utloe, philolOphi,

t.M

ar,_

~nd f*ll\"ht~~

cat..l'!ol~o

;l.ellWiof1 ('It'lCe

~ rrv.~

\he

*~molOttY, _c~1c., 8(':e1ol$~!ly,

_lid 1.nd1v.tdtaal lir~.

of eohob.atie phlloaoPh1 in this plan is par\1.Q'Jlar17

atria' 18 tJae Wily,

.f;lI.~n

and b

Lit. "en

''!he :S:tI41~".~on

1~n'.
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WI! Wnk tb.e Nlt1l'ph;ya'1es of' Ar1efte·t.14 Gild Aq.d,.. ~\tld

..-v••e

lmowl.,.

So
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tllt4.__ tora ot f!)d'QC4lt.1fm, . . . .bli8h1,~ 't.1nv, 40~~ W 1 \aM ...
an4ftluelu trutIb in tM mlnd, _"., tho M,. a·nc1
~lol1 tnt. .
~,. _t~f,l f'Ol>l(trt.
soione•• ~nd al". . . . .

ool~p
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it kncun and ~.~ by the tMUltyof fi

1'b18 18 a l&rp "'1.d. sit)!",,,, t.lM pI"8!.'1,ent 1. . .
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mboO
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or hu'.n ut.,

h'JAll3Q
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l:.r

t'le reconst.twt!on ot 0'tJt& world 1.nto \'& blttw OM "WiU bl _d. 'PO.81b1e
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t••

by

l!.!! !!,~J.~n, !.n~111i!!!! 2~'!I.

,..c1U

to~t1on

19L3.

t!wae

.~ l~1ato

II&M

!!!! ~r~.·10

ab'lIJ U. _hoGl

8)"8* he. fMo

ot.bVeu

rf the 1O\Iq people tOf" keeptfl$l: oulture in edsteme; anct th:t1r

9 Oorald E. PtMllan, iJJ.,Uoe and l'rientSfJb1p, ft

1St..

10 JOha S. Jt1ddleton,
Ja.nua17. 19li', 220.

eeonWpla~1.cn

10

~8t,

' ...
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~ricltlt ~8~

V,

tMli.n:tno/ to optJra.t6

~.;hfi

m'lIhooltl.

r_11'!:l~tic'n
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.Vpl~

~nd

hence 18 '.Ally ~; ,::,:u~l ~lO'Iitiotl.

~

m_ bolnr
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In

d18Cuefrtnr~

oneil on ll1!pf'Ovirl.," t.he lljfteetl.vClnil8iit
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The. J"!orJl'! abus fef' edUC4t1on

edUCttUorml

otj.,t1V!~iU~J
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c.rir:1 te,
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[V,

Lli,

<ilf'l{~ aocult.~t1on

r.1d~nlAl 'rIAllis

,.11.

\':j~t1Qft, Bgj
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Qf lH'. 1. DQ\
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~1m{m

1nyclva. tJlG
t.,To~~
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hlOJd~t
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p\:11o~ph,..,

\I'1rt:;a.lO'aff U.vtnf

"I'" ......

con.Utut&~

'f'ho

tt.

thi~

or tm

Un~h

and.

v1r~.

the (,C~Ufl-

phllo80ph1.oal $lftd

theolo,t-
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